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to comnmaad as well as to be comminded.
Thea lie will aot be a mere machine and lie
wili be fitted to take bis place in action.
Tliese youag men sboald reeive a certain
amount of training before tbey go into these
miiitary schools. At the present time two er
tliree weeks are loat ln training boys to form
and tara whea tbey shoald bave learned
tliese movements la the public schools. If
yon adopt the systemi whlcli 1 propose you
will be able to tura out 100 young trca
wliere you are now only able to tara out ten
fairiy weii traiaed to take commaad. A sys-
tem of eacouragiag these young men to go
on from stcp to step should be adopted, but
the great point 1 make now is that you
sliould begin their miiitary edacation wbule
thcy are yoang and admit thcm to the iili-
tary scliools as cadets. A boy of fifteen
years of age cau leave bis home and attend
the military schooi for three moaths whercas
a boy of tweaty years of age annot do it
so easiiy. Young mea sliould not lie forced
to give up tliree months of their time to at-
tend military scliools when they have reacli-
ed à period of their lives wliea the necessary
tinie cannot so weil be 1est as it cain five
years eariier la their career.

Another inceative la addition to tliqt oie
is that what lie learns young aiways cornes
baek to the boy again. I wouid urge uipon
tlie hon. atinister the advisabulity of reduc-
ing the age for aiiowing officers la. Wli
1 was lionoured with the command of the
regimeat witi w-hidi I was so long con-
nccted I eacouraged every oxie of my offi-ers
to enlst boys of fifteea and sixteen yearS
of age so long as they were able to fili the
jackets, andi I eau say wîtliout fear of con-
tradiction thiat no otlier regimeat la the Do-
minion of Canada lias ever stood sO weli as
the oid 45tli. Let the boys hegin their itûlli-
tary training at an early age. One-flftli of
the boys that climbed. the beiglits of
Aima werc ander tweaty years of age.
My hon. friend fromn Halifax (Mr.
Roche) toid liow Napoleon had won bis
batties. Bonaparte won lis figlits not lie-
cause of bis training at ail, bat he won bis
batties because le led the yoang free mea of
the army of France against tbe old oi-
ized systems of Europe whicli lad begun !l
the dark age of tyraany and superstition
whlch lad crushed Europe under their heel.
Tbe saine systemn bas kept Rassia dowin.
Bonaparte did not go aro)und parading- witli
ikons but he went around with boys wlio
wcre capable of takiag the field. That is
why Bonaparte won bis batties and not lie-
cause he weat around wltl an army organ-
ized on a systemn long out of date. 1 rnl-
tain that there should be tweivc days of
drill. I think twelve days is ample. Train
the boy la forming and turning, give hlm tlie
position with the rifle, let hlm practice it so
that lie can shoot off each sbouldcr. let tie
boy feel that lie bas confidence la gndiig
tic rifle and whea the boy is twcnty ve.ars
of age give hlm twelve days la camp and

with ail due deference to those who have no
use for the militia on active service let 'ne
say that I would bave no hesitation la takiag
lads of tbat kind into an engagement urider
any conditions. Beference bas been made
to artiliery and rifle sbootiag. Like Conan
Doylc 1 have faith ln the lad who carnles the
gun. Artillery bas a splendid effect moraliy.
It demoralizes the opposing force but it does
nlot disable it. 1 have iooked into the reords
as carefully ns 1 couid of the resuits of thie
war betwýeen Japan and Russia and they
prove that ln the engagements whichi took
place and in wbicli there was beavy gua fire
flirce out of four of the mea engaged were
bowied ont by rifle bullets. After ail the
weapon on which we muast reiy is the rifle
and while artillery lias a demoraiizinig effeet,
yet given 20.000 or 40,000 or 50.000 nien
aiong the Niagara frontier who are used to
the rifle and wlio an pick mca off at a thonl-
saad yards, it wiii take tweaty times that
number to oppose them. I believe la the use
of nrtiilery, I beileve in the use of cavairy
but as a defensive or as an attacking weapoa
I think the rifle is the weapon above ail
others upon whicli we must reiy. 1I(do iîot
kaow that it is necessary to take up the
time of the Ilouse any longer. The 5,000
men tbe hon. minister says. are neessary
owing to the taking over of Esquimait end1
the Strathcoaa Horse la the Xorthwest Ter-
ritories. 1 woaid just mereiy, la pasdîag.
agalan urge upoa the lion. minister the im-
portance of the educatioa side of the miii-
tary sehools. I thiak that ail these pcrniaa-
cnt sehools shouid lie less miiitary and more
edacational, more like a university or col-
lege and that above ail those attcnding tliem
shouid not lie cmployed as a police fcorce.
I wouid again urge upon the lion. miinister
to use bis influence to do away withi that
system. Tbe que3tion lias been iargeiy dlis-
cussed aad 1 am giad to say that la thè miii-
tia service we are doing away witli a lot of
tliose littie petty tyrannies and restrictions
whicli uscd to be enforced. La tbe old dlays
our camps wouid be surroaaded by men with
fixed bayonets waiting to arrest sorne poor
unfortunate feilow who liadt been out a littie
late with ls girl or spcnding the evening
with the boys la towa. They would rual hlm
n and the resait was that tbere was always

trouble. But once tbe systema of garrisoaing
the camp with sentnies ail around to arrcst
men wbo happen to be out a littie late was
doae away witb. the records show that mcn
ieft to their own frcedom are aiways prompt
ia returaing and that tbey corne la sober and
steady. Tbey are always la early. In flhc
old days wve know that one of the pravtices
was for the men to deliberateiy stay out la
order to try to elude the guards. to raise
ructions in the camp to tura everytbing up-
side down.

I would agala urge on the moiaister, and
with special refereace to the permanent
corps, thfit wherevcr it is possible these re-
strictions sbould lie relaxed. Let the men
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